ALAMANCE CO COMMUNITY SERVICES  
P.O. BOX 38  
236 N MEBANE ST. SUITE # 103 ZIP 27217  
BURLINGTON, NC 272160038  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
Phone: 336-229-7031

ALAMANCE CO MEALS ON WHEELS  
411 W FIFTH ST  
SUITE A  
BURLINGTON, NC 272153831  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
Phone: 336-228-8815

ALAMANCE CO TRANSP AUTHORITY  
PO BOX 2746  
BURLINGTON, NC 272162746  
TRANSPORTATION  
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)  
Phone: 336-222-0565

ALAMANCE ELDERCARE, INC  
PO BOX 202  
BURLINGTON, NC 272160202  
CARE MANAGEMENT  
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING  
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY  
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE  
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS  
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLOGY  
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION  
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS  
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING  
Phone: 336-538-8080

CAPE FEAR AAA-PC  
1480 HARBOUR DRIVE  
WILMINGTON, NC 28401  
PC-STATE-CARE MANAGEMENT  
Phone: 910-395-4553

FRIENDSHIP ADULT DAY SERVICES, INC.  
1946 B MARTIN STREET  
BURLINGTON, NC 272172949  
ADULT DAY CARE  
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION  
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION  
Phone: 336-222-7797

HOME CARE PROVIDERS  
PO BOX 205  
BURLINGTON, NC 27216  
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT  
Phone: 336-538-8557
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kernodle Senior Center</td>
<td>PO BOX 1358</td>
<td>336-222-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON, NC 27215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of NC-Greensboro</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Alexander County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Life Programs, Inc.</td>
<td>PO BOX 807</td>
<td>828-326-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 286030807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander County DSS</td>
<td>604 7TH ST, SW</td>
<td>828-632-1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville, NC 286812443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregate Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Delivered Meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Home Improvement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Home Level 1 - Home Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Senior Center</td>
<td>730 7TH ST SW</td>
<td>828-632-1717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville, NC 286812455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Center General Purpose FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Center Operation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway Transit</td>
<td>1515 4TH STREET, SW</td>
<td>828-464-9444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, NC 286139676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (Medical)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of NC-Morganton</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC 276116087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>715 Fairgrove Church Rd SE</td>
<td>828-327-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, NC 28613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-In-Home Respite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescare Home Care</td>
<td>332 Mulberry St</td>
<td>828-754-4528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir, NC 286455721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>ALLEGHANY CO COUNCIL ON AGING</td>
<td>PO BOX 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPARTA, NC 286750416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-ALLEGHANY</td>
<td>215 BROADUS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STURGIS, MI 49091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDC-FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDC-PERSONAL ATTENDANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-WINSTON-SALEM</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RALEIGH, NC 27601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anson County</th>
<th>ANSON COUNTY COUNCIL ON AGING</th>
<th>199 HWY 742 S</th>
<th>704-694-6217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WADESBORO, NC 281708300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-CARE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashe County</th>
<th>ASHE SERVICES FOR AGING</th>
<th>180 CHATTYROB LANE</th>
<th>336-246-2461</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST JEFFERSON, NC 286940009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT DAY CARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT DAY HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avery County

**AVERY SENIOR SERVICES**
PO BOX 447
Phone: 828-733-8220

**NEWLAND, NC 28657-0447**
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

**LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON**
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

Raleigh, NC 27601
LEGAL SERVICES

Beaufort County

**BEAUFORT COUNTY DSS**
632 W. 5TH STREET
PO BOX 1358
WASHINGTON, NC 27889-4302
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
TRANSPORTATION

**GRACE MARTIN HARWELL CENTER**
310 W. MAIN STREET
PO BOX 1988
WASHINGTON, NC 27889-4881
HEALTH PROMOTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

**LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE**
224 SOUTH DAWSON STREET
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27601-1306
LEGAL SERVICES

**MID-EAST COMMISSION**
1502 N. MARKET STREET, SUITE A
WASHINGTON, NC 27889-3842
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM

Printed Date: 2/26/2019
MID-EAST COMMISSION AAA
1502 N MARKET ST
SUITE A
WASHINGTON, NC 27889
Phone: 252-414-3230

PITT CO BOARD OF EDUCATION
4561 COUNTY HOME ROAD
GREENVILLE, NC 27858-8039
Phone: 252-902-1975

BERTIE CO COUNCIL ON AGING
103 W SCHOOL ST
WINDSOR, NC 27983-1517
Phone: 252-794-5315

BERTIE COUNTY DSS
P. O. BOX 627
110 JASPER BAZEMORE AVE.
WINDSOR, NC 27983-1931
Phone: 252-794-5320

LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE
224 SOUTH DAWSON STREET
PO BOX 26087
raleigh, NC 27601-1306
Phone: 919-856-2135

Printed Date: 2/26/2019
Bladen County

AREA OF RICHMOND TRANSIT
PO BOX 2657
ROCKINGHAM, NC 283802657
Phone: 910-895-1313

BLADEN COUNTY DIVISION ON AGING
PO BOX 520
608 MCLEOD STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN, NC 283370520
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBIL.
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

EAST ARCADIA SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 463
RIEGELWOOD, NC 28456
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU

INTERIM HEALTH CARE
PO BOX 2249
305 LIBERTY ST
WHITEVILLE, NC 28472
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION

LEGAL AID OF NC-PEMBROKE
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

Brunswick County

BRUNSWICK SENIOR RESOURCES
PO BOX 2470
SHALLLOTTE, NC 28459
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-HANDYMAN-YARD WORK
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBIL.
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLO
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

Printed Date: 2/26/2019
TRANSPORTATION

INTERIM HEALTHCARE
2420 S 17 STREET
UNIT B
WILMINGTON, NC 28401
Phone: 910-343-5244

LEGAL AID OF NC-WILMINGTON
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 276111306
Phone: 919-856-2135

LEGAL SERVICES

Buncombe County

ASHEVILLE AREA HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
33 MEADOW ROAD
Phone: 828-251-5702

ASHEVILLE, NC 28803
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

CAPE FEAR AAA-PC
1480 HARBOUR DRIVE
WILMINGTON, NC 28401
Phone: 910-395-4553

PC-STATE-CAREGIVER DIRECTED RESPITE

COUNCIL ON AGING OF BUNCOMBE COUNTY
46 SHEFFIELD CIRCLE
Phone: 828-277-8288

ASHEVILLE, NC 288033423
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING

DAYSTAY ADULT DAY SERVICES
135 CANDLER SCHOOL RD
Phone: 828-665-1575

CANDLER, NC 28715
ADULT DAY CARE

HARVEST HOUSE
205 KENILWORTH ROAD
Phone: 828-350-2051

ASHEVILLE, NC 28803
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU

LAKEVIEW CENTER FOR ACTIVE AGING
401 LAUREL CIRCLE
101 CARVER AVENUE (MAILING)
BLACK MOUNTAIN, NC 287113116
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
LAND OF SKY ALZHEIMERS RESPITE
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY
SUITE 140
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
Phone: 828-251-6622
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS

LAND OF SKY PROJECT C.A.R.E.
339 NEW LEICESTER HIGHWAY
SUITE 140
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
Phone: 828-251-7485
PC-STATE-CARE MANAGEMENT
PC-STATE-CAREGIVER DIRECTED RESPITE
PC-STATE-INFORMATION & REFERRAL

LAND OF SKY REGIONAL COUNCIL
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, SUITE 140
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
Phone: 828-251-6622
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

MEALS ON WHEELS OF ASHEVILLE AND BUNCOMBE COUNTY
146 VICTORIA RD
ASHEVILLE, NC 288014812
Phone: 828-253-5286
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP

MOUNTAIN HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
64 CLINGMAN AVE SUITE 101
ASHEVILLE, NC 288013328
Phone: 828-254-4030
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

MOUNTAIN MOBILITY-BUNCOMBE COUNTY
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, STE 140
ASHEVILLE, NC 288062046
Phone: 828-251-6622
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

MOUNTAINCARE, INC. BUNCOMBE COUNTY ADULT DAY SERVICES
68A SWEETEN CREEK ROAD
ASHEVILLE, NC 288032318
Phone: 828-277-3399
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
TRANSPORTATION

PISGAH LEGAL SERVICES-BUNCOMBE
62A CHARLOTTE STREET
PO BOX 2276
ASHEVILLE, NC 28802
Phone: 828-253-0406
LEGAL SERVICES
PREMIER HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES-BUNCOMBE
445 HAMILTON AVE
10TH FLOOR
WHITE PLAINS, NY 10601
Phone: 914-467-5540

WHITE PLAINS, NY 10601-1807
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 4 - HOME MANAGEMENT

SENIOR OPPORTUNITY CENTER
36 GROVE STREET
ASHEVILLE, NC 28801
Phone: 828-350-2062

SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

BLUE RIDGE COMMUNITY ACTION
800 N. GREEN STREET
MORGANTON, NC 28655-5610
Phone: 828-438-6255
ADULT DAY CARE

BURKE COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES
501 NORTH GREEN ST
MORGANTON, NC 28655-53257
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

CATAWBA VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES
P. O. BOX 2756
MORGANTON, NC 28680-2756
Phone: 828-437-8808
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

E BURKE SATELLITE SENIOR CENT
202-B SOUTH CENTER STREET
HILDEBRAN, NC 28637
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

FOOTHILLS SERVICE PROJECT
PO BOX 86
RUTHERFORD COLLEGE, NC 28671-0086
Phone: 828-879-8400
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

GREENWAY TRANSIT
1515 4TH STREET, SW
CONOVER, NC 28613-9676
Phone: 828-464-9444
TRANSPORTATION

HANDI-CARE, INC
PO BOX 1778
DREXEL, NC 28619-1778
Phone: 828-437-8429
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
Cabarrus County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN PIEDMONT COG</td>
<td>PO BOX 9026</td>
<td>828-322-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY, NC 286039026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CABARRUS CO DEPT OF COMMERCE
PO BOX 707
Phone: 704-920-2142

CONCORD, NC 280260707
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

CABARRUS CO DEPT OF HUMAN SERVICES
1303 S. CANNON BOULEVARD
Phone: 704-920-1891

KANNAPOLIS, NC 28083
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLOGY
FC-PROMOTION
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

CABARRUS COUNTY ACTIVE LIVING AND PARKS
331 CORBAN AVE SE
PO BOX 707
CONCORD, NC 28025
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

CABARRUS MEALS ON WHEELS
1701 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone: 704-932-3412

KANNAPOLIS, NC 280815923
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP

CABARRUS PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
PO BOX 707
Phone: 704-920-2246

CONCORD, NC 280260707
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT LIFE PROGRAMS, INC.</td>
<td>PO BOX 807</td>
<td>828-326-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY, NC 286030807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIDGE COMMUNITY ACTION</td>
<td>800 N. GREEN STREET</td>
<td>828-438-6255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGANTON, NC 286555610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>PO BOX 933</td>
<td>828-758-2883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENOIR, NC 286450933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills Service Project</td>
<td>PO BOX 86</td>
<td>828-879-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford College, NC 286710086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway Transit</td>
<td>1515 4TH STREET, SW</td>
<td>828-464-9444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, NC 286139676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Home Care</td>
<td>230 Morganton Blvd, SW Suite A</td>
<td>828-754-4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir, NC 28645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of NC-Morganton</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC 276116087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescare Home Care</td>
<td>332 Mulberry St</td>
<td>828-754-4528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir, NC 286455721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Provider</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDEN CO SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>PO BOX 190</td>
<td>252-338-7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERTFORD, NC 279210190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE COMMISSION</td>
<td>PO BOX 646</td>
<td>252-426-7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOWAN COUNTY SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>204 E CHURCH STREET</td>
<td>252-482-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDENTON, NC 279322006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDEN, NC 279210190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY, NC 286039026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY BREAK</td>
<td>1407 PARKVIEW DRIVE</td>
<td>252-338-4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER-COUNTY TRANSIT</td>
<td>PO BOX 189</td>
<td>252-338-4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERTFORD, NC 279441225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY HOME STAFFING, INC.</td>
<td>PO BOX 490</td>
<td>252-337-6124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR, NC 27983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTERET COUNTY DSS</td>
<td>PO BOX 779</td>
<td>252-728-3181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUFORT, NC 285160779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camden County**

**Carteret County**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARTERET COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>3820 GALANTIS DRIVE</td>
<td>252-247-2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morehead City, NC 285574310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.</td>
<td>PO Box 729</td>
<td>252-223-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO 303 McQueen Ave</td>
<td>Newport, NC 285700729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR COMPANION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</td>
<td>PO Box 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 26087</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH, NC 27611</td>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE ELDERCARE, INC</td>
<td>PO Box 202</td>
<td>336-538-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON, NC 272160202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESPITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASWELL SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>PO Box 1405</td>
<td>336-694-7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANCEYVILLE, NC 273791405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO</td>
<td>PO Box 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH, NC 27611</td>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT LIFE PROGRAMS, INC.</td>
<td>PO Box 807</td>
<td>828-326-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY, NC 286030807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT DAY CARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADULT DAY HEALTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATAWBA COUNTY COUNCIL ON AGING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-328-2269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HICKORY, NC 286030835</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATAWBA COUNTY DSS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-695-5600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWTON, NC 286580669</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMFORT KEEPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 4TH STREET, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-202-3009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HICKORY, NC 28602</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTHILLS SERVICE PROJECT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-879-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUTHERFORD COLLEGE, NC 286710086</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREENWAY TRANSIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 4TH STREET, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-464-9444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONOVER, NC 286139676</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-856-2135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALEIGH, NC 276116087</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEIGHBORS NETWORK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 1ST AVE SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-464-1111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONOVER, NC 28613</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREMIER HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES, INC.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 FAIRGROVE CHURCH RD SE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONOVER, NC 28613</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESpite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN PIEDMONT AAA-PC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 9026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 828-485-4267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HICKORY, NC 28603</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-STATE-CARE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-STATE-CAREGIVER DIRECTED RESpite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-STATE-INFORMATION &amp; REFERRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HICKORY, NC 286039026
WESTERN PIEDMONT COG
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

CHATHAM COUNTY

CHATHAM CO COUNCIL ON AGING
PO BOX 715
CHATHAM CO COUNCIL ON AGING
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
HEALTH PROMOTION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM DEV

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

CHEROKEE COUNTY

CHEROKEE COUNTY DSS
4800 W US HWY 64
CHEROKEE COUNTY DSS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT

MURPHY, NC 289062940
MURPHY, NC 289062940
MURPHY, NC 28906

CHEROKEE COUNTY TRANSIT
5465 US HWY 64 WEST
CHEROKEE COUNTY TRANSIT
TRANSPORTATION

J ROBERT PENLAND SENIOR CENTER
69 ALPINE STREET
J ROBERT PENLAND SENIOR CENTER
J ROBERT PENLAND SENIOR CENTER
MURPHY, NC 289062951
MURPHY, NC 289062951
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## Chowan County

### Law Offices of Marguerite Eubanks Stricker
**Address:** 93 Willow St, Murphy, NC 28906  
**Phone:** 828-835-7373

### SW NC Planning Commission
**Address:** 125 Bonnie Lane, Sylva, NC 28779  
**Phone:** 828-586-1962

### SyLVA, NC 287798552
- FC-Care Management
- FC-Caregiver Directed Vouchers
- FC-Incontinence Supplies
- FC-Medical Equip & Assist Technology
- FC-Other Supplemental Services

### Albemarle Commission
**Address:** PO Box 646, Hertford, NC 27944-1225  
**Phone:** 252-426-7093

### Chowan County Senior Center
**Address:** 204 E Church Street, Edenton, NC 27932-2006  
**Phone:** 252-482-2242

### Day Break
**Address:** 1407 Parkview Drive, Elizabeth City, NC 27909  
**Phone:** 252-338-4375

### Inter-County Transit
**Address:** PO Box 189, Elizabeth City, NC 27909-0189  
**Phone:** 252-338-4477

### Legal Aid of NC-Ahoskie
**Address:** PO Box 26087, Raleigh, NC 27611-6087  
**Phone:** 919-856-2135

### Rescare Home Care
**Address:** 830 Tyvola Rd, Suite 104-A, Charlotte, NC 28217-3959  
**Phone:** 704-665-8545

---
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### Clay County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAY CO SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>PO BOX 118, 196 RITTER ROAD, HAYESVILLE, NC 289040118</td>
<td>828-389-9271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY COUNTY DSS</td>
<td>PO BOX 147, HAYESVILLE, NC 289040147</td>
<td>828-389-6301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY COUNTY TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td>PO BOX 118, HAYESVILLE, NC 289040118</td>
<td>828-389-0644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW NC PLANNING COMMISSION</td>
<td>125 BONNIE LANE, SYLVA, NC 287798552</td>
<td>828-586-1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cleveland County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYADA HOME HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>1105-3 E DIXON BLVD, SHELBY, NC 28152</td>
<td>704-669-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND CO COUNCIL ON AGING</td>
<td>100 T. R. HARRIS DRIVE, SHELBY, NC 281503476</td>
<td>704-482-3488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND COUNTY DSS</td>
<td>DRAWER 9006, SHELBY, NC 281509006</td>
<td>704-487-0661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND REGIONAL MEDICAL/CARE SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>208 EAST GROVER ST, SHELBY, NC 281503918</td>
<td>980-487-4770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-PUBLIC INFORMATION

ISO THERMAL PLANNING COMMISSION
PO BOX 841
Phone: 828-287-2281

RUTHERFORDTON, NC 281390841
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS

KINGS MOUNTAIN AGING
909 E. KING STREET
Phone: 704-734-0447

KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC 280860429
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

LEGAL AID OF NC-GASTONIA/CONCORD
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

LIFE ENRICHMENT CENTER
110 LIFE ENRICHMENT BLVD
Phone: 704-484-0405

SHELBY, NC 281503486
ADULT DAY HEALTH
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

Columbus County

COLUMBUS CO DEPT OF AGING
PO BOX 1327
Phone: 910-640-6602

WHITEVILLE, NC 284721327
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALARM
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

LEGAL AID OF NC-WILMINGTON
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276111306
LEGAL SERVICES
COASTAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.
PO BOX 729
303 MCQUEEN AVE
NEWPORT, NC 28570-0729
Phone: 252-223-1630
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
SENIOR COMPANION

CRAVEN CO DEPT OF TRANSPORT
2822 NEUSE BLVD
NEW BERN, NC 28562
Phone: 252-636-4917
TRANSPORTATION

CRAVEN COUNTY DSS
2818 NEUSE BLVD
NEW BERN, NC 28563-1717
Phone: 252-636-4900
CAREREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

EASTERN CAROLINA COUNCIL
233 MIDDLE ST
PO BOX 1717
NEW BERN, NC 28563-1717
Phone: 252-638-3185
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-DEVELOP EMERGENCY PLAN
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

HAVELOCK SENIOR CENTER
103 TRADER AVENUE
HAVELOCK, NC 28532
Phone: 252-444-6445
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135
LEGAL SERVICES

CAPE FEAR ADULT DAY-HEALTH CTR
FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283034138  
ADULT DAY HEALTH  
ADULT DAY HEALTH TRANSPORTATION  

CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE  
433 HAY STREET  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283015537  
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION  

CUMBERLAND COMMUNITY TRANSP  
130 GILLESPIE ST  
PO BOX 1829  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283021829  
TRANSPORTATION  
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)  

CUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL ON OLDER ADULTS  
339 DEVERS STREET  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283034750  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT  
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING  
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT  
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE  

CUMBERLAND PARTNERSHIP CHILDREN  
351 WAGONER DR, SUITE 200  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283034672  
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS  

GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-CUMBERLAND  
215 BROADUS ST  

STURGIS, MI 49091  
CDC-FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES  
CDC-PERSONAL ATTENDANT  

LEGAL AID OF NC-FAYETTEVILLE  
PO BOX 26087  

RALEIGH, NC 276116087  
LEGAL SERVICES  

MID CAROLINA COG  
PO DRAWER 1510  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 283021510  
CARE MANAGEMENT  
CDC-CARE ADVISOR  
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM  
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT  
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS  
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING  
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM  
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY  
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES  
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDL THERAPEUTIC ADULT DAY CENTER</td>
<td>PO BOX 25682</td>
<td>910-868-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE, NC 28314 ADULT DAY CARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF SPRING LAKE</td>
<td>PO BOX 617</td>
<td>919-497-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING LAKE, NC 283900617 SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE COMMISSION</td>
<td>PO BOX 646</td>
<td>252-426-7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERTFORD, NC 279441225 CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRITUCK CO DSS</td>
<td>PO BOX 99</td>
<td>252-232-3083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRITUCK, NC 279290099 IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRITUCK SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>153 COURTHOUSE RD SUITE 305</td>
<td>252-232-3505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRITUCK, NC 279290200 SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY BREAK</td>
<td>1407 PARKVIEW DRIVE</td>
<td>252-338-4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909 ADULT DAY HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dare County

ALBEMARLE COMMISSION
PO BOX 646
Phone: 252-426-7093

HERTFORD, NC 279441225
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

DARE COUNTY CENTER
PO BOX 1000
950 MARSHALL C COLLINS DR
MANTEO, NC 27954
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

DARE COUNTY DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
PO BOX 669
107 EXETER STREET
MANTEO, NC 279540669
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
LEGAL SERVICES

FESSENDEN CENTER
PO BOX 859
Phone: 252-475-5650

BUXTON, NC 27920
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

THOMAS A BAUM CENTER-DARE CO OLDER ADULTS
PO BOX 1000
MANTEO, NC 279541000
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

Davidson County

DAVIDSON COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES
555B-W CENTER ST. EXT.
Phone: 336-242-2290

LEXINGTON, NC 272951385
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - RESpite
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - RESpite
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

LIFE CENTER OF DAVIDSON
601 W. CENTER STREET
Phone: 336-249-2155

LEXINGTON, NC 27292-2715
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS

THOMASVILLE SENIOR CENTER
211 W. COLONIAL DRIVE
Phone: 336-474-2754

THOMASVILLE, NC 27360
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

DAVIE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
PO BOX 848
Phone: 336-753-6750

MOCKSVILLE, NC 27028-0848
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

DAVIE COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES
278 MERONEY STREET
Phone: 336-753-6230

MOCKSVILLE, NC 27028-2012
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
LEGAL SERVICES
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

YVEDDI
PO BOX 309
Phone: 336-367-7251

BOONVILLE, NC 27011-8943
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
Duval County Services for Aged
213 Seminary Street
P.O. Box 928
Kenansville, NC 28349-928
Phone: 910-296-2140

- Congregate Nutrition
- Caregiver Directed Vouchers
- Community/Program Planning
- Incontinence Supplies
- Information/Education
- Program Promotion
- Respite Administration
- Support Groups
- Training Programs
- Home Delivered Meals
- Housing and Home Improvement
- Disease Prevention

Eastern Carolina Council
233 Middle St
P.O. Box 1717
New Bern, NC 28563-1717
Phone: 252-638-3185

- Community/Program Planning

Legal Aid of NC-Raleigh
P.O. Box 26087
Raleigh, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135

- Legal Services

Durham County

Duke Family Support
200 Trent Dr
Room 3508 Blue Zone Duke Clinic
Durham, NC 27710
Phone: 919-660-7509

- State-Care Management
- State-Caregiver Directed Respite
- State-Information & Referral

Duke Center for Senior Life
406 Rigsbee Ave., Suite 202
Durham, NC 27701
Phone: 919-688-8247

- Adult Day Care
- Adult Day Health
- Congregate Nutrition
- Assistance with Access Adm
- Community/Program Planning
- Counseling, Training, Support Adm
- Information and Assistance
- Information and Education
- In-Home Respite
- Program Promotion
- Respite Administration
- Disease Prevention
- Information and Assistance
- Information and Option Counseling
DURHAM COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 810
Phone: 919-560-8622

DURHAM, NC 277020810
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

TRIANGLE J COG
4307 EMPEROR BLVD., SUITE 110
Phone: 919-558-9398

DURHAM, NC 27703
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP. ADM
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADM
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

ACTION HEALTH STAFFING
3606 EAGLE POINT LN NW
Phone: 252-242-0500

WILSON, NC 27896
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

ADULT DAY HEALTH ACTIVITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 909
1107N FAIRVIEW RD
ROCKY MOUNT, NC 278026291
ADULT DAY HEALTH

DUNBAR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CLUB
275 NEW NOPE CHURCH ROAD
Phone: 252-446-6098

BATTLEBORO, NC 27809
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
TRANSPORTATION

GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-REGION L
215 BROADUS ST
Phone: 877-659-4500

STURGIS, MI 49091
CDC-FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVIC.
CDC-PERSONAL ATTENDANT

LEGAL AID OF NC-WILSON
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

224 S. DAWSON STREET
RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES
MJ ALLEN ADULT CENTER INC
305 SAINT DAVID ST
TARBORO, NC 27886
Phone: 252-824-0089
ADULT DAY CARE

ROCKY MOUNT MEALS ON WHEELS
153 N. CHURCH ST.
ROCKY MOUNT, NC 27804
Phone: 252-446-4336
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

THE WRIGHT'S CENTER
513 W. RALEIGH BLVD
ROCKY MOUNT, NC 27803-2729
Phone: 252-442-8363
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH

TOWN OF TARBORO
305 WEST BAKER STREET
TARBORO, NC 27886-3714
Phone: 252-641-4264
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
TRANSPORTATION

UPPER COASTAL PLAIN COG
PO BOX 9
WILSON, NC 27893
Phone: 252-234-5957
CDC-CARE ADVISOR

VOICE-COMMUNITY MEDICINE FOUNDATION
122 EAST SAINT JAMES STREET
PO BOX 1216
TARBORO, NC 27886-0100
Phone: 252-641-7529
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Forsyth County

FORSYTH COUNTY DSS
741 HIGHLAND AVENUE
WINSTON-SALEM, NC 27101-4206
Phone: 336-703-3501
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - HOME MANAGEMENT

MT ZION SENIOR LIFE ENRICHMENT
950 FILE STREET
WINSTON-SALEM, NC 27101-3233
Phone: 336-721-1842
ADULT DAY CARE

PIEDMONT TRIAD REGIONAL COUNCIL
1398 CARROLLTON CROSSING DRIVE
KERNERSVILLE, NC 27284
Phone: 336-904-0300
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
SALVATION ARMY CIVIC SENIOR CENTER  
2850 NEW WALTERTOWN RD  
Phone: 336-499-1196

WINSTON-SALEM, NC 27105  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

SENIOR FINANCIAL CARE - PATHWAYS  
7820 NORTH POINT BLVD STE 100  
Phone: 336-896-1328

WINSTON SALEM, NC 271063116  
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING

SENIOR SERVICES, INC.  
2895 SHOREFAIR DRIVE  
Phone: 336-725-0907

WINSTON-SALEM, NC 271054237  
ADULT DAY CARE  
ADULT DAY HEALTH  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP  
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS  
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE  
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE  
FC-OTHER RESPITE  
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP  
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING  
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - RESPITE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - RESPITE

SHEPHERD CENTER OF GREATER WS  
1700 EBERT ST  
Phone: 336-748-0217

WINSTON-SALEM, NC 27103  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL  
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

SHEPHERD'S CENTER OF KERNERSVILLE  
PO BOX 2044  
Phone: 336-992-3180

KERNERSVILLE, NC 272852044  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL  
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

TRANS-AID OF FORSYTH COUNTY  
1060 N. TRADE STREET  
Phone: 336-748-3259

WINSTON-SALEM, NC 271011534  
TRANSPORTATION  
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
## Franklin County

**FRANKLIN COUNTY DEPT OF AGING**  
127 SHANNON VILLAGE  
LOUISBURG, NC 275492672  
Phone: 919-496-1131

- CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
- FC-IN-HOME RESPITE  
- FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS  
- HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
- IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT  
- IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
- SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND  
- SENIOR CENTER OPERATION  
- TRANSPORTATION  
- TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

**LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K**  
PO BOX 26087  
RALEIGH, NC 276111306  
Phone: 919-856-2135

**Gaston County**

**GASTON CO PARKS & RECREATION**  
PO BOX 1578  
Phone: 704-922-2170

**GASTONIA, NC 280531578**  
- HP-DISEASE PREVENTION  
- SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

**GASTON COUNTY HHS**  
330 DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. WAY  
Phone: 704-862-7540

**GASTONIA, NC 280522332**  
- ADULT DAY CARE  
- CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
- FC-CARE MANAGEMENT  
- FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY  
- FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES  
- FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION  
- FC-IN-HOME RESPITE  
- FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS  
- FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASSIST TECHNOLO  
- FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION  
- FC-SUPPORT GROUPS  
- FC-WORKPLACE SUPPORT  
- HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
- IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT  
- IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
- IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE  
- TRANSPORTATION  
- TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

**KISER SENIOR CENTER**  
123 WEST PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE  
Phone: 704-729-6465

**BESSEMER CITY, NC 28016**  
- SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
### Gates County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE COMMISSION</td>
<td>PO BOX 646</td>
<td>252-426-7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES CO INTER-REGIONAL PUBLIC TRANS SYS</td>
<td>714 MAIN ST</td>
<td>252-357-4487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESCARE HOME CARE</td>
<td>830 TYVOLA RD, SUITE 104-A</td>
<td>704-665-8545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graham County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM CO SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>12 MAIN STREET</td>
<td>828-479-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBINSVILLE, NC 287718413</td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
<td>828-586-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW NC PLANNING COMMISSION</td>
<td>125 BONNIE LANE</td>
<td>828-586-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYLVA, NC 287798552</td>
<td>FC-CARE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANVILLE CO SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>107 LANIER STREET</td>
<td>919-693-1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Granville County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANVILLE CO SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>107 LANIER STREET</td>
<td>919-693-1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135

LEGAL SERVICES

GREENE COUNTY

GREENE COUNTY DSS
227 KINGOLD BLVD. SUITE A
SNOW HILL, NC 28580
Phone: 252-747-5932

IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

GREENE COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES
PO BOX 36
104 GREENRIDGE ROAD
SNOW HILL, NC 28580
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-HOME SAFETY
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135

LEGAL SERVICES

GUILFORD COUNTY

GUILFORD CO TRANSPORTATION
1203 MAPLE ST. RM 120
GREENSBORO, NC 27405
Phone: 336-641-4848

TRANSPORTATION

GREENSBORO, NC 27405
ADULT DAY CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

GUILFORD COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 3388
GREENSBORO, NC 27402
Phone: 336-641-3380

LEGAL SERVICES
LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135
RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

MABEL SMITH SENIOR CENTER
2401 FAIRVIEW ST
Phone: 336-375-2234
GREENSBORO, NC 27405
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

ROY B CULLLER SENIOR CENTER
600 N HAMILTON ST
Phone: 336-883-3585
HIGH POINT, NC 272634023
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

SENIOR RESOURCES OF GUILFORD
1401 BENJAMIN PARKWAY
Phone: 336-373-4816
GREENSBORO, NC 27408
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBIL
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSEL!
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

WELL-SPRING SOLUTIONS
4100 WELL SPRING DR
Phone: 336-545-5352
GREENSBORO, NC 27410
ADULT DAY HEALTH
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
RESPITE, GROUP

Halifax County

CITY OF ROANOKE RAPIDS
PO BOX 38
701 JACKSON STREET
ROANOKE RAPIDS, NC 278700038
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
Phone: 252-533-2849
CITY OF ROANOKE RAPIDS
ENFIELD MEALS ON WHEELS
108 PARK DRIVE
PO BOX 363
ENFIELD, NC 278230363
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

HALIFAX COUNTY COA
PO BOX 646
26 N. KING STREET
HALIFAX, NC 278390159
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

HALIFAX COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 767
4421 HWY. 301
HALIFAX, NC 278390767
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

HALIWA-SAPONI IND. TRIBE INC.
PO BOX 99
39021 NC HWY 561
HOLLISTER, NC 278440099
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
TRANSPORTATION

LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

TOWN OF SCOTLAND NECK
PO BOX 537
1403 CHURCH ST
SCOTLAND NECK, NC 278740537
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

CITY OF DUNN
PO BOX 1065
DUNN, NC 283341065
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

COATS SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 366
COATS, NC 275210366
Phone: 910-897-4616
HARNETT CO HEALTH DEPT. DIVISION ON AGING
309 W CORNELIUS HARNETT BLVD
Phone: 910-893-7578

LILLINGTON, NC 275469335
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALAR!
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

HARNETT CO TRANSP TO HARTS
POST OFFICE BOX 85
250 ALEXANDER DRIVE
LILLINGTON, NC 275460085
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

HARNETT COUNTY DSS
311 CORNELIUS HARNETT BLVD
Phone: 910-814-6688

LILLINGTON, NC 275469335
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - HOME MANAGEMENT

LEGAL AID OF NC-FAYETTEVILLE
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

WALK BY FAITH ADULT HEALTH AND DAY CARE
1004 W BROAD ST
Phone: 910-891-2770

DUNN, NC 28334
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH

Haywood County

HAYWOOD COUNTY HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES AGENC
157 PARAGON PARKWAY SUITE 300
Phone: 828-356-2384

CLYDE, NC 287169481
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY CARE TRANSPORTATION
ADULT DAY HEALTH
ADULT DAY HEALTH TRANSPORTATION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP
INTERIM HEALTHCARE  
2 WALDEN RIDGE DRIVE  
UNIT 20-A  
ASHEVILLE, NC 28803  
Phone: 828-274-2082

MOUNTAIN PROJECTS INC  
2251 OLD BALSAM ROAD  
Phone: 828-452-1447

WAYNESVILLE, NC 287867759  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT  
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE  
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING  
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND  
SENIOR COMPANION  
TRANSPORTATION

RICK QUEEN, PA  
48 S MAIN ST  
Phone: 828-452-3132

WAYNESVILLE, NC 28786  
LEGAL SERVICES

SW NC PLANNING COMMISSION  
125 BONNIE LANE  
Phone: 828-586-1962

SYLVA, NC 287798552  
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT  
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS  
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY

Henderson County

ADVANTAGE HOME & COMMUNITY CARE-HENDERSON  
8 ELK MOUNTAIN ROAD  
ASHEVILLE, NC 28804  
Phone: 888-350-5397

COUNCIL ON AGING FOR HENDERSON COUNTY  
105 KING CREEK BLVD.  
Phone: 828-692-4203

HENDERSONVILLE, NC 287924846  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP  
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT  
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS  
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE  
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES  
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE  
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE  
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP

HENDERSON COUNTY DSS  
1200 SPARTANBURG HWY SUITE 300  
Phone: 828-697-5500

HENDERSONVILLE, NC 287925840  
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
HENDERSON COUNTY HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
1111 KEITH ST Phone: 828-694-0340
HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28792
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOUSING ASSISTANCE CORPORATION
602 KANUGA ROAD Phone: 828-692-4744
PO BOX 2057
HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28793
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICES OF WNC-HENDERSON
505 GLASGOW LANE Phone: 828-253-2900
HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28739
RESPITE, GROUP

LAND OF SKY ALZHEIMERS RESPITE
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY Phone: 828-251-6622
SUITE 140
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS

LAND OF SKY REGIONAL COUNCIL
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, SUITE 140 Phone: 828-251-6622
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

MOUNTAINCARE, INC. HENDERSON COUNTY ADULT DAY SE
114 COLLEGE DRIVE Phone: 828-697-7070
FLAT ROCK, NC 28731
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
TRANSPORTATION

PISGAH LEGAL SERVICES-HENDERSON
62A CHARLOTTE STREET Phone: 828-253-0406
PO BOX 2276
ASHEVILLE, NC 28802
LEGAL SERVICES

PREMIER HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES-HENDERSON
445 HAMILTON AVE Phone: 914-467-5540
10TH FLOOR
WHITE PLAINS, NY 106011807
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

WESTERN CAROLINA COMMUNITY ACT-HENDERSON
220 KING CREEK BOULEVARD Phone: 828-693-1711
PO BOX 685
HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28793
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
Hertford County

HERTFORD CO OFFICE OF AGING
408 S CAMP ST
Phone: 252-358-7856

WINTON, NC 27986-9744
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - RESPITE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

HERTFORD COUNTY DSS
704 N. KING STREET
PO BOX 218
WINTON, NC 27986-9666
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - HOME MANAGEMENT

LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE
224 SOUTH DAWSON STREET
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27601-1306
LEGAL SERVICES

Hoke County

CAROLINA HEARTS HOME CARE
801 SOUTH MAIN ST
Phone: 910-277-2505

LAURINBURG, NC 28352
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE

LEGAL AID OF NC-PEMBROKE
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

SENIOR SERVICES OF HOKE COUNTY
PO BOX 637
423 E. CENTRAL AVE
RAEFORD, NC 28376
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

Hyde County

ALBEMARLE COMMISSION
PO BOX 646
Phone: 252-426-7093

HERTFORD, NC 27944-1225
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYDE COUNTY DSS</th>
<th>Phone: 252-926-4476</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN QUARTER, NC 278859760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - HOME MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYDE TRANSIT</th>
<th>Phone: 252-926-1637</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271 MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN QUARTER, NC 278859808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</th>
<th>Phone: 919-856-2135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH, NC 276116087</td>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATTAUSKEET SENIOR CENTER</th>
<th>Phone: 252-926-1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160 JUNIPER BAY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SWAN QUARTER, NC 278859504 | |
| SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</th>
<th>Phone: 704-873-5171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE, NC 286870344</td>
<td>ADULT DAY CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-CARE MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESPITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-MEDICAL EQUIP &amp; ASST TECHNOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - RESPITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREDELL COUNCIL ON AGING, INC.</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH IREDELL SENIOR CENTER</th>
<th>Phone: 704-873-5171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202 N CHURCH STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| MOORESVILLE, NC 281152527 | |
| SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUL | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Law Office</td>
<td>PO Box 1038</td>
<td>828-488-2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson City, NC 28713</td>
<td>Senior Center General Purpose FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood and Moore PLLC</td>
<td>559 West Main</td>
<td>828-586-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, NC 28779</td>
<td>Legal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Dept on Aging</td>
<td>100 County Services Park</td>
<td>828-631-8038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, NC 28799741</td>
<td>Adult Day Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congregate Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Medical Equip &amp; Assist Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Delivered Meals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Delivered Meals Supp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Delivered Meals-NSIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing and Home Improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information and Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information and Option Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Center General Purpose FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Transit</td>
<td>1148 Haywood Rd.</td>
<td>828-586-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, NC 287795247</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways for the Future-Disability Partners</td>
<td>525 Mineral Springs Dr</td>
<td>828-631-1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia, NC 28779</td>
<td>In-Home Level 1 - Home Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-Home Level 1 - Respite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-Home Level 2 - Personal Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-Home Level 2 - Respite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW NC Planning Commission</td>
<td>125 Bonnie Lane</td>
<td>828-586-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, NC 287798552</td>
<td>FC-Assistance with Access ADM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Care Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Caregiver Directed Vouchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Community/Program Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Counseling, Training, Supp ADM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Incontinence Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Information and Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Information/Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Medical Equip &amp; Assist Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Other Supplemental Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Program Promotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Respite Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-Supplemental Services Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP-Disease Prevention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY & SENIOR SERVICES OF JOHNSTON COUNTY
1363 WEST MARKET STREET Phone: 919-934-6066

SMITHFIELD, NC 275773340
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

JOHNSTON COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 911 Phone: 919-989-5300

SMITHFIELD, NC 275770911
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH
PO BOX 26087 Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

COASTAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.
PO BOX 729 Phone: 252-223-1630
303 MCQUEEN AVE
NEWPORT, NC 285700729
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
SENIOR COMPANION

EASTERN CAROLINA COUNCIL
233 MIDDLE ST Phone: 252-638-3185
PO BOX 1717
NEW BERN, NC 285631717
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

JONES COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 250 Phone: 252-448-2581
418 HWY 58 N
TRENTON, NC 28585
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lee County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SANFORD, NC 273305663</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESpite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RALEIGH, NC 27611</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 26087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RALEIGH, NC 27611</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LENOIR CO COUNCIL ON AGING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 E BLOUNT ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KINSTON, NC 28501</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LENOIR COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 6
Phone: 252-559-6400

KINSTON, NC 285020006
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

Lincoln County

LINCOLN CO SENIOR SERVICES DPT
P O BOX 939
Phone: 704-732-9053

LINCOLNTON, NC 280930939
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

LINCOLN COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 130
Phone: 704-736-8587

LINCOLNTON, NC 280930130
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

Macon County

MACON CO SENIOR SERVICES
108 WAYAH STREET
Phone: 828-349-2058

FRANKLIN, NC 287343331
ADULT DAY CARE
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

MACON COUNTY TRANSIT
36 PANNELL LANE
Phone: 828-349-2222

FRANKLIN, NC 287343005
TRANSPORTATION

SW NC PLANNING COMMISSION
125 BONNIE LANE
Phone: 828-586-1962

SYLVA, NC 287798552
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEECH GLEN CENTER (SATELLITE-MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER)</td>
<td>2936 BEECH GLEN ROAD</td>
<td>828-680-9525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARS HILL CENTER</td>
<td>MARS HILL, NC 28754</td>
<td>828-230-7829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL ON AGING OF BUNCOMBE COUNTY</td>
<td>46 SHEFFIELD CIRCLE</td>
<td>828-277-8288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE, NC 288033423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND OF SKY ALZHEIMERS RESPITE</td>
<td>339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, SUITE 140</td>
<td>828-251-6622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE, NC 28806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND OF SKY REGIONAL COUNCIL</td>
<td>339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, SUITE 140</td>
<td>828-251-6622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON CO DEPT OF COMM SVCS</td>
<td>462 LONG BRANCH ROAD</td>
<td>828-649-2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL, NC 287536376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL CENTER (SATELLITE-MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER)</td>
<td>67 NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>828-230-7829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER</td>
<td>462 LONG BRANCH ROAD</td>
<td>828-649-2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL, NC 28753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISGAH LEGAL SERVICES-MADISON</td>
<td>62A CHARLOTTE ST</td>
<td>828-253-0406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON LAUREL CENTER (SATELLITE-MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER)</td>
<td>94 MIDDLE LAUREL CHURCH RD</td>
<td>828-656-2909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING CREEK CENTER (SATELLITE-MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER)</td>
<td>13077 NC 209 HWY</td>
<td>828-622-7544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER LAUREL CENTER (SATELLITE-MARSHALL SENIOR CENTER)</td>
<td>281 MIDDLE LAUREL CHURCH ROAD</td>
<td>828-680-9343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-MARTIN</td>
<td>215 BROADUS ST</td>
<td>877-659-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</td>
<td>224 SOUTH DAWSON STREET</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN COUNTY ADULT &amp; AGING SERVICES</td>
<td>201 LEE STREET</td>
<td>252-792-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTMAN'S BOARD OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>4561 COUNTY HOME ROAD</td>
<td>252-902-1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Martin County**
McDowell County

BAYADA HOME HEALTH CARE
1105-3 E DIXON BLVD
Phone: 704-669-4000

SHELBY, NC 28152
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE

BLUDE RIDGE HOP
PO BOX 1138
Phone: 828-305-9806

FOREST CITY, NC 28043
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS

ISOTHERMAL PLANNING COMMISSION
PO BOX 841
Phone: 828-287-2281

RUTHERFORDTON, NC 281390841
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

MCDOWELL DSS/MCDOWELL SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 338
Phone: 828-659-0821

MARION, NC 28752
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

Mecklenburg County

ARTHRITIS SERVICES
500 E MOREHEAD ST
SUITE 320
CHARLOTTE, NC 28202
Phone: 704-331-4878
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

CENTRALINA AREA AGENCY
9815 DAVID TAYLOR DR
Phone: 704-348-2712

CHARLOTTE, NC 28262
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-MECKLENBURG
215 BROADUS ST
Phone: 877-659-4500

STURGIS, MI 49091
CDC-FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVICE
CDC-PERSONAL ATTENDANT

LEGAL SERVICES OF SOUTHERN PIEDMONT
1431 ELIZABETH AVENUE
Phone: 704-971-2622

CHARLOTTE, NC 282042506
LEGAL SERVICES

LEVINE SENIOR CENTER
1050 DEVORE LANE
Phone: 704-846-4654

MATTHEWS, NC 281050241
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

MECKLENBURG COUNTY DSS
301 BILLINGSLEY ROAD
Phone: 704-336-3000

CHARLOTTE, NC 282111005
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH
ADULT DAY HEALTH TRANSPORTATION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-GRG-DAY RESPITE
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLOGY
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRANSPORTATION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
TRANSPORTATION

MECKLENBURG COUNTY DSS-PC
PO BOX 221269
Phone: 980-314-7075

CHARLOTTE, NC 28222
PC-STATE-CARE MANAGEMENT
PC-STATE-CAREGIVER DIRECTED RESPITE
PC-STATE-INFORMATION & REFERRAL

MECKLENBURG COUNTY PARK & RECREATION
5841 BROOKSHIRE BLVD
Phone: 980-314-1022

CHARLOTTE, NC 28216
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
Mitchell County

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27601
LEGAL SERVICES

MITCHELL SENIOR CENTER
152 LEDGER SCHOOL ROAD
Phone: 828-688-3019

BAKERSVILLE, NC 287057265
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
TRANSPORTATION

Montgomery County

LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

MONTGOMERY CO COUNCIL ON AGING
PO BOX 697
503 PAGE STREET
TROY, NC 273710697
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
## Moore County

### TROY-MONTGOMERY SENIOR CENTER

**Address:** 444 North Main Street  
**Phone:** 910-572-3757

### LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH

**Address:** PO Box 26087  
**Phone:** 919-856-2135

### MOORE COUNTY DEPT OF AGING

**Address:** PO Box 487  
**Phone:** 910-215-0900

## Nash County

### CITY OF ROCKY MOUNT SENIOR CTR

**Address:** 427 S Church St  
**Phone:** 252-442-2516

### LEGAL AID OF NC-WILSON

**Address:** PO Box 26087  
**Phone:** 919-856-2135

### NASH CO AGING DEPARTMENT

**Address:** 103 North Alston St.  
**Phone:** 252-459-1691

---
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NASH COUNTY DSS
PO DRAWER 819
120 WASHINGTON STREET
NASHVILLE, NC 278560819
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

ROCKY MOUNT MEALS ON WHEELS
153 N. CHURCH ST.
ROCKY MOUNT, NC 27804
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

THE WRIGHT'S CENTER
513 W. RALEIGH BLVD
ROCKY MOUNT, NC 278032729
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH

New Hanover County

CAPE FEAR AAA-PC
1480 HARBOUR DRIVE
WILMINGTON, NC 28401
PC-STATE-CARE MANAGEMENT
PC-STATE-CAREGIVER DIRECTED RESPI
PC-STATE-INFORMATION & REFERRAL

CAPE FEAR COG
1480 HARBOUR DRIVE
WILMINGTON, NC 284017776
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
ELDERHAUS, INC
1950 AMPHITHEATER DR.
WILMINGTON, NC 284016500
Phone: 910-251-0660
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY CARE TRANSPORTATION
ADULT DAY HEALTH
ADULT DAY HEALTH TRANSPORTATION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP

INTERIM HEALTHCARE
2420 S 17 STREET
UNIT B
WILMINGTON, NC 28401
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

LEGAL AID OF NC-WILMINGTON
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 276111306
LEGAL SERVICES

NEW HANOVER CO SENIOR RESOURCE CENTER
2222 S COLLEGE RD
WILMINGTON, NC 284035545
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALAR
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELOR
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Northampton County

HELPFUL HANDS AND HEARTS
PO BOX 1169
LITTLETON, NC 27850
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

JW FAISON SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 634
110 RIDGECREST LANE
JACKSON, NC 278450634
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAMPTON COUNTY DSS</td>
<td>252-534-5811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAMPTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPT</td>
<td>252-534-5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onslow County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONSLOW COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>910-455-2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSONVILLE, NC 285410982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH</td>
<td>919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY DEPT ON AGING</td>
<td>919-245-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR CENTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPEL HILL, NC 275169087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESPITE</td>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY DSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION</td>
<td>HILLSBOROUGH, NC 272788181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
<td>SENIOR CARE OF ORANGE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
<td>HILLSBOROUGH, NC 272788181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING</td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.</td>
<td>COASTAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 MCQUEEN AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-IN-HOME RESPITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN CAROLINA COUNCIL</td>
<td>EASTERN CAROLINA COUNCIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233 MIDDLE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</td>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEGAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMLICO COUNTY DSS</td>
<td>PAMLICO COUNTY DSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>828 ALLIANCE MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMLICO SENIOR SERVICES</td>
<td>PAMLICO SENIOR SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONGREGATE NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME DELIVERED MEALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP-DISEASE PREVENTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR CENTER OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMETIME-ORIENTAL NC UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, INC</td>
<td>PRIMETIME-ORIENTAL NC UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORIENTAL, NC 28571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC-SUPPORT GROUPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pasquotank County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE COMMISSION</td>
<td>PO BOX 646, HERTFORD, NC 279441225, Phone: 252-426-7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY BREAK</td>
<td>1407 PARKVIEW DRIVE, ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909, Phone: 252-338-4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY/PASQUOTANK</td>
<td>200 E WARD ST, ELIZABETH CITY, NC 279093658, Phone: 252-338-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER-COUNTY TRANSIT</td>
<td>PO BOX 189, ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909189, Phone: 252-338-4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087, RALEIGH, NC 276116087, Phone: 919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY HOME STAFFING, INC.</td>
<td>PO BOX 490, WINDSOR, NC 27983, Phone: 252-337-6124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pender County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL AID OF NC-WILMINGTON</td>
<td>PO BOX 26087, RALEIGH, NC 276111306, Phone: 919-856-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENDER ADULT SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>901 SOUTH WALKER STREET, BURGAW, NC 284251251, Phone: 910-259-9119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALBEMARLE COMMISSION
PO BOX 646  Phone: 252-426-7093

HERTFORD, NC 279441225
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-DEVELOP EMERGENCY PLAN
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

DAILY BREAK
1407 PARKVIEW DRIVE  Phone: 252-338-4375

ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909
ADULT DAY HEALTH

INTER-COUNTY TRANSIT
PO BOX 189  Phone: 252-338-4477

ELIZABETH CITY, NC 279090189
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

LEGAL AID OF NC-AHOSKIE
PO BOX 26087  Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

PERQUIMANS CO SENIOR CENTER
300 GRUBB ST  Phone: 252-426-5404

HERTFORD, NC 279441322
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

RESCARE HOME CARE
830 TYVOLA RD, SUITE 104-A  Phone: 704-665-8545

CHARLOTTE, NC 282173959
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
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Person County

GT FINANCIAL SERVICES-PERSON
215 BROADUS ST
Phone: 877-659-4500

STURGIS, MI 49091
CDC-FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES
CDC-PERSONAL ATTENDANT

LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27611-1306
LEGAL SERVICES

PERSON COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 770
Phone: 336-599-8361

ROXBORO, NC 27573-5503
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

PERSON COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
87 SEMORA ROAD
Phone: 336-599-7484

PO BOX 764
ROXBORO, NC 27573-0764
CDC-CARE ADVISOR
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

Pitt County

CREATIVE LIVING CENTER
4748 OLD STANTONSBURG ROAD
Phone: 252-757-0147

GREENVILLE, NC 27834
ADULT DAY HEALTH

LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE
224 SOUTH DAWSON STREET
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27601-1306
LEGAL SERVICES

PITT CO BOARD OF EDUCATION
4561 COUNTY HOME ROAD
Phone: 252-902-1975

GREENVILLE, NC 27858-8039
HEALTH PROMOTION

PITT CO COUNCIL ON AGING
4551 COUNTY HOME ROAD
Phone: 252-752-1717

GREENVILLE, NC 27858-8039
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt County DSS</td>
<td>1717 W 5TH ST</td>
<td>Greenville, NC 27834</td>
<td>252-902-1054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polk County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayada Home Health Care</td>
<td>1105-3 E Dixon Blvd</td>
<td>Shelby, NC 28152</td>
<td>704-669-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightstar Care</td>
<td>110 W Church St, Suite A</td>
<td>Greer, SC 29650</td>
<td>864-599-0452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisgah Legal Services</td>
<td>PO Box 2276</td>
<td>Asheville, NC 28802</td>
<td>828-253-0406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Co Transportation</td>
<td>PO Box 308</td>
<td>Columbus, NC 28722</td>
<td>828-894-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons of Life Home Care Adult Day Services</td>
<td>2060 Lynn Road Unit 4</td>
<td>Columbus, NC 28722</td>
<td>828-859-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meeting Place Senior Center</td>
<td>75 Carmel Lane</td>
<td>Columbus, NC 28722</td>
<td>828-894-0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Randolph County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archdale Senior Center</td>
<td>108 Park Drive</td>
<td>Archdale, NC 27263</td>
<td>336-431-1938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Aging Service Directory - Randolph**
LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO
PO BOX 26087 Phone: 919-856-2135
RALEIGH, NC 27611 LEGAL SERVICES

LIBERTY SENIOR CENTER
128 S FAYETTEVILLE ST Phone: 336-622-5844
LIBERTY, NC 27298 SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

RANDLEMAN SENIOR CENTER
100 HILLARY STREET Phone: 336-498-4332
RANDLEMAN, NC 27317 SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL

RANDOLPH CO SENIOR ADULTS ASSOCIATIONS
347 W SALISBURY STREET Phone: 336-625-3389
PO BOX 1852 ASHEBORO, NC 272041852 ADULT DAY CARE
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL
TRANSPORTATION

RANDOLPH HEALTH
809 CURRY DRIVE Phone: 336-625-5151
ASHEBORO, NC 272041048 FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-INSTITUTIONAL RESPITE

REGIONAL CONSOLIDATED SERVICES
221 S FAYETTEVILLE STREET Phone: 336-629-5141
P.O. BOX 1883 ASHEBORO, NC 272041883 FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

Richmond County

AREA OF RICHMOND TRANSIT
PO BOX 2657 Phone: 910-895-1313
ROCKINGHAM, NC 283802657 TRANSPORTATION
CAROLINA HEARTS HOME CARE
801 SOUTH MAIN ST       Phone: 910-277-2505
LAURINBURG, NC 28352
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE

EAST ARCADIA SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 463               Phone: 910-655-4283
RIEGELWOOD, NC 28456
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

EAST ROCKINGHAM SENIOR CTR
P.O. BOX 340             Phone: 910-997-8332
ROCKINGHAM, NC 28380
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

ELLERBE SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 340               Phone: 910-652-6004
ROCKINGHAM, NC 28380
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

HAMLET SENIOR CENTER
102 VETERANS DRIVE       Phone: 910-582-7985
HAMLET, NC 28345
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

LEGAL AID OF NC-PITTSBORO
PO BOX 26087             Phone: 919-856-2135
RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

RICHMOND COUNTY AGING SERVICES
PO BOX 340               Phone: 910-997-4491
225 SOUTH LAWRENCE STREET
ROCKINGHAM, NC 28380
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

Robeson County

CAROLINA HEARTS HOME CARE
801 SOUTH MAIN ST       Phone: 910-277-2505
LAURINBURG, NC 28352
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE

INTERIM HEALTH CARE
PO BOX 2249             Phone: 910-642-2106
305 LIBERTY ST
WHITEVILLE, NC 28472
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
LEGAL AID OF NC-PEMBROKE
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

LUMBER RIVER COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
30 CJ WALKER ROAD
PEMBROKE, NC 28372
LEGAL SERVICES

PEMBROKE, NC 28372-7340
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-DEVELOP EMERGENCY PLAN
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

PINE STREET SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 758
LUMBERTON, NC 28359
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

SEATS
1519 CARTHAGE RD
LUMBERTON, NC 28358
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Rockingham County

AGING, DISABILITY & TRANSIT SERVICES
105 LAWSONVILLE AVENUE
REIDSVILLE, NC 27323
ADULT DAY CARE
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
GARDEN OF EDEN SENIOR CENTER
508 Orchard Street
EDEN, NC 27288
Phone: 336-627-4711

LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENSBORO
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135

MADISON-MAYODAN SENIOR CENTER
300 SOUTH 2ND AVENUE
MAYODAN, NC 27027
Phone: 336-548-9572

RCARE
201 N WASHINGTON ST
REIDSVILLE, NC 27320
Phone: 336-349-1088

MEALS ON WHEELS OF ROWAN, INC
PO BOX 1914
SALISBURY, NC 28145
Phone: 704-633-0352

ROWAN CO DSS
1813 E INNES ST
SALISBURY, NC 28146
Phone: 704-216-8422

ROWAN CO TRANSPORTATION
2726 OLD CONCORD RD
SALISBURY, NC 28146
Phone: 704-216-8888

RUFTY-HOLMES SENIOR CENTER
1120 S MARTIN LUTHER KING JR AVE
SALISBURY, NC 28144
Phone: 704-216-7714
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TRINITY AT HOME  
820 KLUMAC ROAD  
Phone: 704-603-2780

SALIBURY, NC 28144  
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION  
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION  
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS

RUTHERFORDTON, NC 281390841  
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM  
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING  
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM  
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION  
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION  
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION  
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN  
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS  
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

PISGAH LEGAL SERVICES  
PO BOX 2276  
Phone: 828-253-0406

ASHEVILLE, NC 288022276  
LEGAL SERVICES

RUTHERFORD CO DEPT OF AGING  
193 CALLAHAN KOON RD STE 132  
Phone: 828-287-6409

SPINDALE, NC 281602219  
CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL  
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION  
TRANSPORTATION
RUTHERFORD COUNTY DSS
389 FAIRGROUND RD
Phone: 828-287-6165

SPINDALE, NC 281602204
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

RUTHERFORD HOUSING PARTNERSHIP
686 W MAIN ST
Phone: 828-248-3431

FOREST CITY, NC 280432819
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

RUTHERFORD LIFE SERVICE
230 FAIRGROUND RD
Phone: 828-286-4352

SPINDALE, NC 281602205
ADULT DAY HEALTH
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

Sampson County

LEGAL AID OF NC-FAYETTEVILLE
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES

SAMPSON COUNTY DEPT ON AGING
405 COUNTY COMPLEX ROAD
SUITE 140
CLINTON, NC 283284781
ADULT DAY HEALTH
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP. ADM
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALARMS
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

Scotland County

BAYADA HOME HEALTH
2944 BREEZEWOOD AVE, STE 203
Phone: 919-920-2295

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 28303
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
CAROLINA HEARTS HOME CARE
801 SOUTH MAIN ST
Phone: 910-277-2505
LAURINBURG, NC 28352
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE

LEGAL AID OF NC-PEMBROKE
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135
RALEIGH, NC 27611
LEGAL SERVICES

LUMBER RIVER COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
30 CJ WALKER ROAD
Phone: 910-618-5533
PEMBROKE, NC 28372-7340
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP

SCOTLAND COUNTY AREA TRANSIT
PO BOX 1407
Phone: 910-277-2416
LAURINBURG, NC 28353
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

SCOTLAND COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 1647
Phone: 910-277-2500
LAURINBURG, NC 28353-1647
ADULT DAY CARE

SCOTLAND PLACE
PO BOX 1668
1210 TURNPIKE ROAD
LAURINBURG, NC 28353
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

WAGRAM ACTIVE LIVING CENTER
24441 MARLBORO ST
Phone: 910-369-0686
WAGRAM, NC 28396
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU

WAGRAM, NC 28396
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FU

STANLY CO SENIOR SERVICES DEPT
283 N THIRD ST
Phone: 704-986-3769
ALBEMARLE, NC 28001-4011
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
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Stokes County

KING SENIOR CENTER
107 WHITE ROAD
PO BOX 1132
KING, NC 27021
Phone: 336-983-9298

STOKES COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 30
DANBURY, NC 27016
Phone: 336-593-2861

STOKES COUNTY SENIOR SERVICES
PO BOX 29
DANBURY, NC 27016
Phone: 336-593-8156

WALNUT COVE SENIOR CENTER
P. O. BOX 646
WALNUT COVE, NC 27052
Phone: 336-591-5442

Surry County

PILOT MOUNTAIN SATELLITE SENIOR CENTER
873 W 52 BYPASS NC
PILOT MOUNTAIN, NC 27041
Phone: 336-368-2012

SURRY COUNTY HEALTH AND NUTRITION
1218 STATE ST.
SUITE 200
MT AIRY, NC 27030
Phone: 336-783-8500
SURRY COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 71
Phone: 336-786-6155

MT. AIRY, NC 27030
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

YVEDDI
PO BOX 309
Phone: 336-367-7251

BOONVILLE, NC 27011
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
SENIOR CENTER OPERATIONS
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Swain County

BRIGHAM LAW OFFICE
PO BOX 1038
Phone: 828-488-2147

BRYSON CITY, NC 28713
LEGAL SERVICES

EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEES
133 TASALI MANOR ST
Phone: 828-359-6292

CHEROKEE, NC 28713
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

STATE OF FRANKLIN SERVICES
125 BRENDLE STREET
Phone: 828-488-3047

BRYSON CITY, NC 28713
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

SW NC PLANNING COMMISSION
125 BONNIE LANE
Phone: 828-586-1962

SYLVA, NC 28779
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS

SWAIN COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
545 CENTER STREET
Phone: 828-488-3198

BRYSON CITY, NC 28713
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
CAREPARTNERS HOME CARE-TRANSYLVANIA
1266 ASHEVILLE HWY, SUITE 5 Phone: 828-883-5254

BREVARD, NC 28713-3479
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

LAND OF SKY ALZHEIMERS RESPITE
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY Phone: 828-251-6622
SUITE 140 ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS

LAND OF SKY REGIONAL COUNCIL
339 NEW LEICESTER HWY, SUITE 140 Phone: 828-251-6622
ASHEVILLE, NC 28806
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

MOUNTAINCARE, INC. TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY ADULT DAY
23 MEDICAL PARK CIRCLE Phone: 828-884-2980
BREVARD, NC 28712
ADULT DAY CARE
ADULT DAY HEALTH

PISGAH LEGAL SERVICES-TRANSYLVANIA
62A CHARLOTTE STREET Phone: 828-253-0406
PO BOX 2276 ASHEVILLE, NC 28802
LEGAL SERVICES

SILVERMONT OPPORTUNITY CENTER
220 KING CREEK BLVD Phone: 828-693-1711
PO BOX 685 HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28792-4895
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY TRANSPORTATION
101 SOUTH BROAD STREET Phone: 828-884-3203
BREVARD, NC 28712
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

WESTERN CAROLINA COMMUNITY ACT-TRANSYLVANIA
181 HILLVIEW EXTENSION Phone: 828-884-2255
BREVARD, NC 28712
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
CONGREGATE NUTRITION-NSIP
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP

Tyrrell County

ALBEMARLE COMMISSION
Union County

COUNCIL ON AGING IN UNION COUNTY
PO BOX 185
MONROE, NC 28110185
Phone: 704-292-1797

MONROE, NC 281110185
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLOGY
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-TRAINING PROGRAMS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - RESPITE
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - RESPITE
RESPITE, GROUP

UNION CO SENIOR SERVICES
610 PATTON AVENUE
MONROE, NC 281102436
Phone: 704-292-2567

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
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UNION COUNTY DSS  
1212 WEST ROOSEVELT BLVD  
Phone: 704-296-4493

ADULT DAY CARE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

UNION COUNTY TRANSPORTATION  
610 PATTON AVENUE  
Phone: 704-283-3598

TRANSPORTATION  
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Vance County

KERR-TAR REGIONAL COG  
PO BOX 709  
1724 GRAHAM AVENUE  
HENDERSON, NC 27536  
Phone: 252-436-2040

FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING  
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION  
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION

LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K  
PO BOX 26087  
RALEIGH, NC 27611306  
Phone: 919-856-2135

LEGAL SERVICES

VANCE COUNTY DSS  
126 GARNETT ST.  
(SENIOR CENTER )  
HENDERSON, NC 275364642  
Phone: 252-430-0257

CONGREGATE NUTRITION  
FC-IN-HOME RESpite  
HOME DELIVERED MEALS  
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND  
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION  
TRANSPORTATION  
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

Wake County

CARY SENIOR CENTER  
PO BOX 8005  
Phone: 919-469-4081

CARY, NC 275128005  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

GARNER SENIOR CENTER  
205 E GARNER ROAD  
Phone: 919-779-0122

GARNER, NC 275293311  
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH  
PO BOX 26087  
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 276116087  
LEGAL SERVICES
## Warren County

### LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K

**PO BOX 26087**  
**Raleigh, NC 276111306**  
**Phone:** 919-856-2135

**LEGAL SERVICES**

### WARREN COUNTY DSS

**307 N. Main St.**  
**Warrenton, NC 275891939**  
**In-Home Level 1 - Home Management**  
**In-Home Level 2 - Personal Care**

**Phone:** 252-257-5024

### WARREN COUNTY SENIOR CENTER

**435 W Franklin St**  
**Warrenton, NC 275891939**  
**Congregate Nutrition**  
**FC-in-Home Respite**  
**FC-Training Programs**  
**Home Delivered Meals**  
**Senior Center General Purpose Fund**  
**Senior Center Operation**  
**Transportation**

**Phone:** 252-257-3111

---

### RESOURCES FOR SENIORS, INC.

**1110 NAVAHO DR, STE 400**  
**Raleigh, NC 276097369**  
**Phone:** 919-872-7933

**ADULT DAY CARE**  
**ADULT DAY HEALTH**  
**FC-COMMUNITY RESPITE**  
**FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES**  
**FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE**  
**FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION**  
**FC-IN-HOME RESPITE**  
**FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS**  
**FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION**  
**FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION**  
**HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT**  
**HP-DISEASE PREVENTION**  
**INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE**  
**INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING**  
**IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT**  
**IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE**  
**IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE**  
**RESPITE, INSTITUTION**  
**RESPITE, OVERNIGHT STAY**  
**SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND**  
**SENIOR CENTER OPERATION**  
**TRANSPORTATION**

---

### MEALS ON WHEELS OF WAKE CO INC

**PO BOX 37639**  
**1001 BLAIR DRIVE**  
**Raleigh, NC 276277639**  
**Phone:** 919-833-1749

**CONGREGATE NUTRITION**  
**HOME DELIVERED MEALS**  
**HOME DELIVERED MEALS-NSIP**

---

### LEGAL AID OF NC-REGION K

**PO BOX 26087**  
**Raleigh, NC 276111306**  
**Phone:** 919-856-2135

**LEGAL SERVICES**
Washington County

ALBEMARLE COMMISSION
PO BOX 646
Phone: 252-426-7093

HERTFORD, NC 27944-1225
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS

COASTAL HOME CARE AGENCY
275 PAMLICO ST
Phone: 252-943-2656

BELHAVEN, NC 27810
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

LEGAL AID OF NC-GREENVILLE
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135

RALEIGH, NC 27616-087
LEGAL SERVICES

WASHINGTON CO SENIOR CENTER
HWY 45 PO BOX 1007
Phone: 252-793-3816

PLYMOUTH, NC 27962-1007
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

WASHINGTON COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 10
209 EAST MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, NC 27962-1315
Phone: 252-793-401
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE

Watauga County

HIGH COUNTRY AAA (REGION D)
468 NEW MARKET BLVD
Phone: 828-265-5434

BOONE, NC 28607-3943
FC-ASSISTANCE WITH ACCESS ADM
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-COUNSELING, TRAINING, SUPP ADM
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-LEGAL ASSISTANCE
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLOGY
FC-OTHER RESpite
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
FC-PUBLIC INFORMATION
FC-RESPITE ADMINISTRATION
FC-SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES ADMIN
FC-SUPPORT GROUPS
FC-WORKPLACE SUPPORT
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27601
Phone: 919-856-2135
LEGAL SERVICES

WATAUGA COUNTY PROJECT ON AGING
132 POPLAR GROVE CONNECTOR
SUITE A
BOONE, NC 28607-5915
Phone: 828-265-8090
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
TRANSPORTATION

Wayne County

LEGAL AID OF NC-RALEIGH
PO BOX 26087
RALEIGH, NC 27611
Phone: 919-856-2135
LEGAL SERVICES

WAGES, INC.
601 E. ROYALL AVE.
Phone: 919-580-1790
GOLDSBORO, NC 27534-2570
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
WAYNE COUNTY SOA
PO BOX 227
Phone: 919-731-1591

GOLDSBORO, NC 27533-0227
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
HP-DISEASE PREVENTION
INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION AND OPTION COUNSELING
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE
RESPITE, GROUP
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)
TRANSPORTATION (PILOT BUS PASS PROGRAM)

Wilkes County

BROC SENIOR NUTRITION SERVICES PROGRAM
710 VETERANS DRIVE
Phone: 336-667-7174
NORTH WILKESBORO, NC 28659-4517
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOUSING AND HOME IMPROVEMENT
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LEGAL AID OF NC-WINSTON-SALEM
PO BOX 26087
Phone: 919-856-2135
RALEIGH, NC 27601
LEGAL SERVICES

PARDUE BLACKBURN ADULT DAY HEALTH CARE CTR
PO BOX 984
1915 WEST PARK DRIVE, SUITE 200
N WILKESBORO, NC 28659
ADULT DAY HEALTH
Phone: 336-667-2541

WILKES SENIOR RESOURCES
PO BOX 2695
NORTH WILKESBORO, NC 286592695
Phone: 336-667-5281
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL.
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION
TRANSPORTATION (MEDICAL)

CITY OF WILSON
PO BOX 10
112 GOLDSBORO STREET
WILSON, NC 278940010
TRANSPORTATION
Phone: 252-399-2488

GEE CORBETT CENTER
504 E GREEN ST
WILSON, NC 27893
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FL.
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
Phone: 252-243-4855

LEGAL AID OF NC-WILSON
PO BOX 26087
224 S. DAWSON STREET
RALEIGH, NC 276116087
LEGAL SERVICES
Phone: 919-856-2135

UPPER COASTAL PLAIN COG
PO BOX 9
WILSON, NC 27893
FC-CARE MANAGEMENT
FC-CAREGIVER DIRECTED VOUCHERS
FC-COMMUNITY/PROGRAM PLANNING
FC-DEVELOP EMERGENCY PLAN
FC-HOME MODIFICATIONS/ACCESSIBILITY
FC-HOME SAFETY
FC-INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-INFORMATION/EDUCATION
FC-LIQUID NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTS
FC-MEDICAL EQUIP & ASST TECHNOLO
FC-OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALAR
FC-PROGRAM PROMOTION
Phone: 252-234-5957
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WILSON COUNTY DSS
PO BOX 459
100 GOLD STREET NE
WILSON, NC 278930459
Phone: 252-206-4000

IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

WILSON COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
1808 S GOLDSBORO ST
WILSON, NC 278938508
Phone: 252-399-2804

SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION

WILSON OFFICE OF SENIOR CITIZENS
2101 TARBORO ST. STE. C
WILSON, NC 27893
Phone: 252-237-1303

WILSON OFFICE OF SENIOR CITIZENS
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
TRANSPORTATION

Yadkin County

EAST BEND SENIOR CENTER
473 EAST MAIN STREET
EAST BEND, NC 27018
Phone: 336-367-7251

SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

NEW HORIZONS HOME CARE, INC.
648 CAROLINA AVE
YADKINVILLE, NC 27055
Phone: 336-677-3843

FC-HANDYMAN-YARD WORK
FC-INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
FC-IN-HOME RESPITE
FC-PERSONAL EMERG RESPONSE ALAR!
IN-HOME LEVEL 2 - PERSONAL CARE
IN-HOME LEVEL 3 - PERSONAL CARE

YADKIN COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 309
YADKIN COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
BOONVILLE, NC 27011
Phone: 336-367-7251

SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

YADKIN VALLEY SENIOR CENTER
PO BOX 309
BOONVILLE, NC 27011
Phone: 336-367-7251

SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
YANCY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

LEGAL SERVICES
CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALIEGH, NC 27601

LEGAL SERVICES

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714-0546

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALIEGH, NC 27601

LEGAL SERVICES

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714-0546

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

YANCY CO SENIOR CENTER

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALIEGH, NC 27601

LEGAL SERVICES

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714-0546

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

YANCY CO SENIOR CENTER

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALIEGH, NC 27601

LEGAL SERVICES

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714-0546

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION

YANCY CO SENIOR CENTER

LEGAL AID OF NC-MORGANTON
PO BOX 26087
RALIEGH, NC 27601

LEGAL SERVICES

YANCEY CO SENIOR CENTER
503 MEDICAL CAMPUS DR.

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714-0546

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
HOME DELIVERED MEALS
HOME DELIVERED MEALS SUPP
IN-HOME LEVEL 1 - HOME MANAGEMENT
SENIOR CENTER GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
SENIOR CENTER OPERATION
TRANSPORTATION